
So my story is like, it happens this year because my grandmother-in-law, my my grandmother she dead, passed 

away three years ago. And this year is the three-year anniversary of her death. 

所以我的故事是這樣的，是今年發生的，我的岳祖母，我的祖母，三年前去世了。而今年是她的三週年紀

念日。 

 

所以我的故事是这样的，是今年发生的，我的岳祖母，我的祖母，三年前去世了。 而今年是她的三周年纪

念日。 

 

 

So we had something like a festival today. The story begins on that day. We have all of her daughters, and sons, 

and grandsons, and granddaughters. All of them have to come to her home. 

所以我們今天有一個節日。故事從那天開始。她所有的兒女子嗣都必須來她的家中。 

 

所以我们今天有一个节日。 故事从那天开始。她所有的儿女子嗣都必须来她的家中。 

 

 

We must wear white clothes. The clothes are designed specifically for that festival. So we need to wear that white 

clothes and the white shoes. And we I also need to wear white face masks over our head and face. 

我們必須穿專門為這個節日設計的白色衣服，以及白色的鞋子，而且我們還必須在頭上佩戴白色面具。 

 

我们必须穿专门为这个节日设计的白色衣服，以及白色的鞋子，而且我们还必须在头上佩戴白色面具。 

 

Then we set up a very big fake fake building outside of the house of my grandma. And then we that fake building is 

made of paper. And then we walk from her home to her to the place where buried her. And then after we walk 

there, along the way that we are walking, we need to light some bomb bomb that will have a very big sound, 

(Boom, boom). 

我們在祖母的房子外面建了一個很大的紙質房子。然後我們前往她的墓地，一路上我們還需要放鞭炮，聲

音非常響亮（轟，轟）。 

 

我们在祖母的房子外面建了一个很大的纸质房子。然后我们前往她的墓地，一路上我们还需要放鞭炮，声

音非常响亮（轰，轰）。 

 

 

Then after we arrive at the place where we buried her, we need to light some fire, light some also fake paper 

paper things which represented the money. And also another building, and some big machines—such as washing 

machines, or cars, or something like that—to represent that she will use them in the heaven. And then we fire 

them. We light them and it fires. 

到了她的墓地之後，我們為她燒一些冥幣，一棟房屋，一些大型家電（如洗衣機，或者汽車）等類似紙製

物品，以供她在天堂使用。 



 

到了她的墓地之后，我们为她烧一些冥币，一栋房屋，一些大型家电（如洗衣机，或者汽车）等类似纸制

物品，以供她在天堂使用。 

 

 

And we also, at that time, we need to say some good words to our grandma, and then we nodded our head. And I 

don't know how to we knelt down on the ground to memory her. And after we then we walk around the place 

where she is buried and then we go back to along the way that we go to the place, then we'll go back to her house. 

Along the way, we can still see that the fake building that we have set up in front of her house. And then we buried 

that one as well. 

同時，我們還會對祖母說幾句好話，然後點頭。我不知道應該如何做這一步。之後，我們會如何跪在地上

拜祭她。然後我們繞著她的墓地走一圈，然後我們按原路走回她的家。在回來的路上，我們仍然可以看到

她家門口的那棟假樓。之後，我們也把那棟假樓埋了。 

 

同时，我们还会对祖母说几句好话，然后点头。 我不知道应该如何做这一步。之后，我们会如何跪在地上

拜祭她。然后我们绕着她的墓地走一圈，然后我们按原路走回她的家。在回来的路上，我们仍然可以看到

她家门口的那栋假楼。 之后，我们也把那栋假楼埋了。 

 

Also in the place where we buried her, we also light up that bombs that will have very big sound to say that... 

Because it's the three-year anniversary, we need to lead her from the place where she is buried to go back to her 

home. 

在她的墓地，我們還要放非常響亮的鞭炮 ……因為是三週年忌日，所以我們需要將她從墓地帶回到她的家

中。 

 

在她的墓地，我们还要放非常响亮的鞭炮 ……因为是三周年忌日，所以我们需要将她从墓地带回到她的家

中。 

 

 

Why we need to set up a fake building in front of her house, because we need her soul to know that fake fake 

building is in front of her house. So here is her real house. So she knows the way how to go back to her home. And 

then we let have the fake building under her soul, back here to her real home at that day. 

為什麼我們要在她家門前建一座假紙質樓？因為我們需要她的靈魂知道她家門前有一座紙樓，那裡是她真

正的家，讓她知道如何回家，讓她能在那一天回到自己的家。 

 

为什么我们要在她家门前建一座假纸质楼？因为我们需要她的灵魂知道她家门前有一座纸楼，那里是她真

正的家，让她知道如何回家，让她能在那一天回到自己的家。 

 

 



So that is how we memory of people when she passed she was passed away for three years exactly. So she or he 

can go back to her home, and take a look, and stay with us for only one day. 

這就是三週年忌日的習俗，讓過世的人能有機會回家看看，與我們相守一天。 

 

这就是三周年忌日的习俗，让过世的人能有机会回家看看，与我们相守一天。 

 


